Abstract
Introduction
Technologies of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) play an important role in achieving the strategic goal for governance to be always the best. Ensure governance through ICT electronics (e-governance), which is nothing but an instrument for a more effective, more transparent and efficiently. Today, the main benefit of e-government technology systems seen in building an open information society through the provision of a wide variety of public services on-line, by promoting partnerships public and private only for some benefits in common. ICT and priorities in European level are too outlined in Europe 2020. Strategy for increase and stable of economy in the European Union, prepare for the challenges in future decade. Digital Agenda for Europe (DAE) 20, it's connected direct with field of technology of information and Communication 1 .
In analogy with EU priorities of policies, development of ICT and digital agenda are part of program in government of Albanian for period 2013 -2017. Its set that government must do work in main guidance by targets decided to be measurable:
The first, for increase and promotion the electronics services for citizens, business and administration. The Second, for use the ICT in education (trained youth). The third, consolidation of digital infrastructure in all territory of Albania by respected with rigorously principles of European to be competition, cheap and honest 2 .
ICT it's currently a main driving forces to economy and growth of GDP in European Union that come from ICT E-ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 Academic Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 5 No 3 S1 December 2016 sector. Investments and innovation in ICT that are expected to contribute in growth and productivity in European Union is with 45% until 2020. In Albania the sector of electronics communication as part of ICT give a contribution 5-6%.in GDP.
Methods
Political research study is interdisciplinary and therefore the methods used are borrowed from other scientific fields. All these disciplines and their methods are interdependent and also interfere with other factors, which should not be overlooked. But one of the ways search more frequent and more widespread in Political Science is undoubtedly the comparative method, also known as" the queen methods of Political Science.
E-Government and e-Participation
The European development model is closely interrelated with the economic development of an information society. This transformation involves engaging the citizenry more fully while at the same time becoming more cost effective and efficient with the resources it currently has and consumes. The Government of Albania has identified ICT as an enabler for the social and economic development of the country. For over a decade, the Government of Albania has gradually been introducing ICTs and new technologies tools in the day-to-day work of Central Ministries and Government agencies. Such activities involved the active support of the donor community in the country 3 . Reports periodic to UNPAs (Network of administration public to UN) make a rating to e-government Readiness index, and e-participation. Results for web access and services online issued. This is on basis on survey to Site official to website.
In the table there Compare the index of e-government with Europe and world in average from 2010 -2014 Note that in periodic reports of UN tell us that have had an amendment to methodology, thing that can contribute in outcome with landing to indicator for e-participation. In order Albania it's in the place 59 according to UNPAs for 2014. ICT and digitization processes of modernization in supporting: -Economic processes, through the improvement of production capacities based on ICT, knowledge economy and the creation of start-ups, development of innovative activities and smart cities and communities, increasing productivity in agriculture, social enterprises etc; -Social processes, the improvement of services provided to the community and production of the common good, in promoting and facilitating social innovation, creation and exploitation of common resources, and funding etc; -Institutional and administrative processes, via e-Government services, digital identity, facilitating interagency interoperability, simplify the institutional and administrative procedures, provision of ancillary services online, participation in decision-making of citizens and business alike.
Results and Discussion
"Since the advent of a word wide revolution in information and communication technologies many governments in the world have become aware of the potential of using the information and communication technologies particularly internet as a tool in enhancing their services and increasing their efficiency in terms of accessing information and transaction services. These electronic services often referred to as e-Government" 7 . Albania govern is working hard in that field. Major priorities of this strategy that is undertaking from Albania govern are: improving national infrastructure information and communication technology; e-government development and the creation. The multipurpose cadastre. These are long-term priorities, provided and NSDI and extended time in 2015-2020 8 . 1. Improvement of national infrastructure and information technology communication, as the backbone of the rapid development of the Information Society and increased electronic readiness. 2. Development of Electronic Government and public e-services interactive delivery through internet for citizens and business. 3. Implementation of national policy for the establishment of the National Infrastructure Spatial Data (NSDI) and multipurpose cadastre through: In Digital Agenda for Europe there are identified seven priorities to relate closely with one of them to another:
• A join digital market in EU;
• Standard and interaction; • Trust and Security; • Access in internet; To popular as "crowd sourcing" and "crowd founding" • Search and innovation; • Improvement to knowledge and capability; • Benefits from ICT for all society The development of technology of information and communication (TIK) affected by the approximation of legislation with EU legislation or international. They are designed and commitments adopted in accordance with the MSA, a package of laws in society information. Filling Legislation and adapting it according to the best practices International is one of the priorities in priority to the development of society Information and communication 9 .
Conclusions
The very nature of ICT technology of general interest but also because of the impact growing that the use of ICT, Digital Agenda 2015-2020 extends the effects at all sectors of the economy and social life. Development of the Information Society in Albania is a common objective of all actors, such as public sector, academia, NGOs, civil society and private organizations. The successful realization of this objective relates to harmonization development among all sectors and actors.
But in conclusion of analysis the challenges for digital agenda in Albania 2015-2020 still need for: -Obverse and improvement legal and regulatory that to answer fast this dynamic development to the ICT field and creation a join digital market (regional and global); -Development and infrastructure ICT must to orientate in growth and extension access broadband to fast and super to fast in all territory and country; -Increase and penetration the web-site in family and business and in frame to reduction it the digital gap; -Development the right roads to deliver the public services through points to contact online and offices with one stop shop; -Implementation resources to interoperability to systems and services; -Benchmarking ICT as a warranty for development to integrate and to sustainable the information society in to all sectors; -Incentive private sector in ICT; -Development in infrastructure of public administration in central and local level; -Increase to capacity and knowledge for ICT for administration and users citizens and business; -Co-operation interagency and in regional and global level for an internet information to secure;
